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1o. 208. BILL. [1856.

An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation of the Wood-
stock and Lake Erie Railway and Harbor Company.

W HEREAS in and by the Act passed in the 18th year of Her Preamble.
' Majesty's Reign intituled', 4 An Act to amend the Charter of tae 18 V, c. 179.

iWoodstock and Lake Erie Railway andfHarbour Company," certain pro-
visions (adfiongst others) were made for enabling the said Company to

5 analgamate or unite with any other Railway Company in this Province,
or to lease or sell their Line of Road or any portion thereof, and appur-
tenances, or the Stock thereof, to any such other Railway Company, or to
purchase, buy out, or leàse any other such Railway Company, or the Stock
thereof, upon such terms and conditions as should be agreed upon: And

10 whereas the Municipalhties of Woodstock, South Norwich, North Norwich,
Sirncoe, Windbam and Woodh"use are interested in the said Company as the
holders of Bonds of the said Company, and contemplate converting their
said Bonds into Stock of the said Company; and it is desirable that the
said Mlunicipality and the other Municipalites hereinafter referred to,

15 should be authorised to aid and assist the said Company in the manner
breafter mentioned ; and that the following amendnents should be made
in the several Acts affecting the said Company; Therefore Her Majesty,
&c., enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the said Municipalities and for any and every certain Muni-
20 other Municipality through any part of which, or near to which the Rail- cipalitie may

way or works of the said Company, or the Railway or works of any Com- aid the Com-
pany which shall amalgarnate or unite with the said Company, or the y by oans,
Railway or works of the amalgamated Companies if such amalgamation
or union shall take place, shall -pass or be situate, to aid and assist the said

15 Company or amalgamated Companies by loaning or advancing money or
other means to such Company or Companies, or issuing Municipal bonds
to or in aid of such Company or Companies, or guaranteeing loans or
advances to such Company or Companies, and otherwise in suoh manner
and to such extent as such Municipalites or any of them shall think

10 expedient.

Il. It shall be lawful for any Municipality or Municipalities who shall unipanties
at any time be Shareholders in the said Company or amalgamated Com- being sock-
panies including the before mentioned Municipalities in case they shall holdeo May
have converted their said Bonds into Stock, with the consent of such Com- ftyek tothe

85 pany or Companies or the Board of Directors for the time being to surrender Company in
and yield up their Stock to such Company or Companies and to receive °
from such Company in lieu or satisfaction thereof the bonds of such Com- Bonds. Ar-
pany or Companies or such~other payment, remuneration or security there-
for in such manner and form, and for such amount and at such price a%

10 they shall think proper, or as hath been already agreed upon or shall
hereafter be agreed upon in that behaL
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Company and 111. It shall be lawful for the said Company or amalgamated CompaniesMunicipal- or their Board of Directors for the time being and any Municipality or
agrealto, Municipalities desirous of aiding or assisting such Company or Companies
priority or to agree that the Bonds of such Company which such Municipality shall
postpoise- take or receive, çNhether taken in payient or iii lieu of Municipal Bonds 5
mnent of
Bonds, one to issued or to be issued to aid or assist such Company or in lieu or satisfac-
another. tion of Stock suirendered or yielded up, or to be surrendered or vielded up

by such Municipality or otherwise howsoever, shail be postponed,deferred
or subject to the payment of other Bonds issued or to he issued by snch
Company to such amount as shall be agreed upon in that behalf, and 10
generally to make such agreements and arrangements touching the priori-
ty, precedence, or prefèrence of any Bonds before or over other Bonds of
such Company, and the postponing, deferring and making subject any
Bonds to and after other Bonds of such Company, and for arranging the
order as to preference or priority in paymient or otherwise of any and all 15
Bonds issued or to be issued by such Company as they shall think proper;
and such agreements shall be held to be legal and binding on all parties,
and the Bonds issued by such Coinpany shall have and obtain such order
and preference upon and over the assets and property of such Conpany as

Proviso: post- shall be so agreed upon in that behalf; Provided always, that all Bonds to 20
poned Bonds be issued by such Company or Companies which shall be subject, dererredta be maerked J
as such on th, or postpouned to or after other Bonds issued or to be issued by such Com-
face. pany or Companies, shall recite or show not only the aggregate amount of

such deferred or postponed Bonds, but also the aggregate amount of the
Bonds having or to have preference or priority to or over such deferred or 25
postponed Bonds.

Corporate IV. If the said Company shal amalgamate or unite with any other
name of any Company or Companies as provided in the third section of the Act first
paraxe* com above referred, to it shall not be necessary to retain the naine of either of
w'hich the such Companies, but the Companies so amalgamating or uniting may 9
Company shaJI decide and agree upon such name for the amalgamated Comiranies a'sthey
be one. shall please, and shail specify or designate such nane in the deed of amal-

gamation or the agreement to amalgamate or unite, and after such amal.
gamation or union such naine shall be the corporate nane of the analga-
mated Companies, as under such corporate name they shall be invested Si
with and may exercise, and enjoy all the rights, powers, privileges, property
benefits, and advantages which otherwise would appertain to the amalgamat.
ing Conpanies and to all and every of then if such amalgamation had
not taken place.

Recital. V. And whereas the said Municipalties mentioned in the preamn ble to 41
this Act, being largely interested in the said Company as the holders of
certain Bonds of the said Company, deemed it necessary to make certain
arrangements for insuring the more speedy completion of the saidlilway,
and did by delegates acting on their behalf accept certain proposais, and
enter into certain arrangements for that purpose in writing. beariçg date 4
the tenth day of March. A. D., 1856, with M'les O'Reilly of the City of
Hamilton, Esquire, which arrangements were afterwards ratifed and

&greement confirmed by such Municipalities respectively; Therefore it is enacted
between the and declared that the said Municipalities then were and are fully authori-
ertann m sed in law to accept such proposais, and to make and enter into sich ar- a

cipalities con- rangements in manner aforesaid, and to carry the same into full effect
Ermed. according to the true intent and meaning thereof.

Recitat. VI. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the regularity or legality of
the proceedings of the Directors of the said Company, in their dealing



with the said Municipalities and obtaining loans therefrom, and it was in
and bv the siid arrangements amongst other things agreed that the said
Directors should be indemnified, and their action and'proceedings in
the premises legalised by Act of Parliament; Therefore it is enacted and Certain acts

6 declared that the Acts and proceedings of the said Directors ici and about of the Direct-
their dealings with the said Municipalities and vbtaining loans therefrom, ocsas ton-
aid every of them are and were legal and justifiable in law and in equity, confirmed.
and the said Diréctors are and shält be at ail times hereafer indemnified,
exonerated and discharged froin all claimis, actions and proceedings at law

10 and in equity on the part of the said Municipalities or any other party or
parties whatsoever, for or by reason of the said action and proceedings
in the premises.

VII. It shall be lawful for any Shareholder or person holding Stock in Sharebolders
the said Company at any time within six calendar months after the pass may surrender

15 ing of this Act, by writin;r under his hand delivered to, and deposited with, their Stock.
the Secretary of the said Company to surrender or yield up such Stock or
any part thereof, and thenceforth as to such Stock or S ares so surrender-
ed or yielded up, such party shall cease to hold or be entitled to the same,
and cease to be liable in aiy manner however in respect thereof, and the

20 proper entries shall be made in the Stock book of the said Company
shewing that such Stock bas been surrendered or yielded up.

VIII. It shah be lawful for the said Company or analgamated Companies company may
to horrow money from time to tine for making, completing and working pledge their
this Railway, and to pledge the lands, tolls, revenue and other property of rad, &c., and

25 the Company for the due payment thereof; and to issue and dispose of gu pramiam
their bonds from lime to time at such rate of premiumn or discount or raised by
otherwise as may be agreed upon in that behalf; and also to make their them. ~
bonds to be issued by them for securing the repayment of any sums so
borrowed, convertible into stock of the Company, on the terus and con-

80 ditions to be mentioned or expressed in such bonds or in the By-laws of
the Company ; and all bonds to be issued by the Company for the payment
of money only, whether they be convertible into Stock as aforesaid or
otherwise shall be transferable by delivery or indorsed in like manner as
promissory notes.

85 IX. It shall be lawful for the several Municipalities and every of them manicipa.
who shall be desirous of aiding the sali Company as before mentioned, to itiesmay carry
carry out, execute, do and perform by resolution of the Council of such ouIt relu.
Municipality, every act, deed, matter and thing whieh by this Act such f°or' 'fth
Municipality or Municipalities are authorised to do, any law or usage to Company.
the contrary notwithstanding.

40
X. This Act shall be deemed a public Act Pubne Act.


